Promotion and Education Plan – Summary Report
Prepared By: The Corporation of the Town of Cochrane
Date: July 10, 2013
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1

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1.1

Municipal Information

Population:
Households:
Blue Box Tonnage (2012 Datacall)
Municipal Grouping
Blue Box Program net cost (2012 Datacall)
Net Cost/ Tonne
Annual P&E Budget

5073
2, 577
*
*
*
*
$1, 850

* The 2012 WDO Datacall is not being completed
**Cochrane started the curbside program in August 2013 and in discussions with CIF will be
submitting results from August to December 2012 in the 2013 Datacall

1.2

Program Description

Until Summer 2012 residents of the Town of Cochrane used depot recycling under
the Cochrance Temiskaming Waste Management Board. As of August 2012, the
Town of Cochrane now provides a weekly multi-stream curbside collections
recycling program for residents. Targeted materials include: Clear and coloured
glass containers, Metal containers & dried paint cans, Empty aerosol containers,
Aluminum containers, Plastic containers, Polystyrene foam, Asepctic and Polycoat
containers, Household papers, Cardboard and Boxboard.
Recyclable materials are deposited via the collection vehicle into the municipally
run transfer station. Twice daily a municipal employee uses a loader to push and
compact the recyclable materials to make room for future deposits. On a bi-weekly
basis a 53’ compacting trailer from “Grant Forestry Products” is loaded and packed
by a municipal employee via a loader. The process takes roughly an hour. The
materials are then shipped to “Service-Santri” in Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec (235 Km).
The cost of each shipment is $835 and the processing cost per tonne once the
materials arrive at Sanitri is $75.

1.3

Promotion & Education Efforts

Promotion & Education efforts for the Corporation of the Town of Cochrane were a
multi- tiered effort to create awareness of the new curbside recycling program. The
awareness and excitement generated by The Town’s public awareness blitz was
supported by tangible information that was easy to understand for all of Cochrane’s

residents. The information given to the public could be defined as direct/ indirect
information.
Direct information included:
Information packages included with each set of bins during household
delivery.
These packages included a brochure with a materials list and tips.
A more detailed package which included more information on tips,
frequently asked questions regarding the new curbside program and bin set
up.
A fridge magnet (4 x 6 inches) which could be placed in each household in
order to have a constant reminder of what can/cannot be recycled
A list of the accepted plastics based on their recycling numbers and a list of
examples for each number
Indirect information included:
Newspaper and Radio advertising that included information on important
dates (start date, holidays) as well as tips to proper recycling.
Display booth at local events (trade show, fall fair) in order to give the public
the opportunity to inquire directly from town employees. Employees could
field answers for questions and possible concerns.
Presentations at local schools.

2

IMPLEMENTATION

2.1

Goals and Objectives
Increase participation in curbside recycling to 75% of the residential
population; based on setout for collection. There are no historical values for
the participation rate in the recycling program. An annual audit to evaluate
the participation rate based on the Lateral Innovations camera system’s data
will be completed each year
Capture more blue box marketable materials; as indicated by tonnage and
diversion:
o The tonnage captured through the depot recycling program in 2011
was 106 tonnes. The Town of Cochrane has set the objective to double
this tonnage by 2015 to 200 tonnes of blue box marketed material
o The diversion rate of blue box marketed materials in a 2010 audit was
5%. The consultant’s report identified that the Town should strive to
increase the rate of blue box materials recycled to 24%. Thus, the
Town of Cochrane has set it’s blue box marketed materials diversion
objective to be 24% by 2015

2.2

Messages Used
“Environmental Solutions at Work!”
“ Rule of 2”
“What Goes In, What Goes Out”

2.3

Tactics Utilized

Table 2.3: P&E Implementation tactics, targets, and respective costs
Tactic

Distribution

Implementation
Target

Newspaper
Advertisement

Attached to
bins during
rollout
Inserted in
Information
packages
CochraneTimes Post

Radio
Advertisement

98.1 Moose
FM

PreImplementation
Information
Constant
Household
Reminder
Inform public of
important dates,
tips to
cleaner/better
recycling
Inform public of
important dates.

Date

Cost

Produced

Year 1 - 2012
Pamphlets/
Information
Packages
Fridge Magnets

Spring
2012

$1182

4000

Spring
2012

$2337

4000

Weekly

$711

Spring
2012

$615

Displays at
local trade
show, fall fair
and local
library
Presentation
for schools

Allow for face-face
inquiries for the
public

Spring
2012

$781

Power Point
presentation

If kids at home are
interested in
recycling, parents
may be as well.

Spring
2012

$100

Newspaper
Advertisement

CochraneTimes Post

Weekly
2013

$712

Newsletter

Mail out with
tax bills
Online
through
municipal site

Inform public of
important dates,
tips to
cleaner/better
recycling
Residents
Residents

Ongoing

Inform public of
important dates,
tips to
cleaner/better
recycling
Residents

Weekly
2014

Residents

Ongoing

Year 2 - 2013

Website

Annually

Year 3 – 2014
Newspaper
Advertisement

CochraneTimes Post

Newsletter

Mail out with
tax bills
Online
through
municipal site

Website

$712

Annually

Total

$7050

3

MEAUSRED RESULTS

3.1

Tracking Methodologies Used

To evaluate the effectiveness of the P&E plan at meeting the objectives set for the
Recycling program, the following tracking methodologies have been implemented:
Tonnage, Diversion, Participation, and contamination. The tracking methodologies
are summarized in table 3.1
Table 3.1: P&E effects tracking methodologies, collection points, and general comments

Tracking Methodology

Data Collection Point Comment

Weigh bills

When it arrives at
Sanitri (RouynNoranda)
At every house-hold.

Camera on collection
vehicle to visually inspect
what each bin deposits
Diversion
Participation
Contamination

3.2

WDO DataCall
Annual Audit
SANITRI

Information is sent after every
shipment arrives at Sanitri. Easy to
obtain
Purchased computer program
from Lateral Innovations to
facilitate information collection.
Difficult to obtain- program has
never worked properly.
Easy to use information
Has not been completed to date
Contamination/quality of
recyclables distributed to the
processor is provided to the Town

Measured results

The results from the tracking methodologies have been updated to represent the
first year of the P&E plan’s implementation; table 3.2 summarizes the results to date
Table 3.2: Results obtained through tracking methodologies
Tracking Methodology
*Pre (2011-12) Post (2012)
Goal
Contamination
None Identified None Identified
None
Tonnage *
106
172
200
Diversion (%)
5%
unknown
25%
PARTICIPATION
Unknown
unknown
75%
*Tonnage Pre is an estimate based on volume data
*Tonnage Post is representative of materials collected between Aug 20th- Dec 31st
2012

The town of Cochrane has not received any information on contamination from
SANITRI, but has received a letter (attached file) complementing the community and
its residents on the quality of recycling sent out.

3.3

Analysis of program

Goals for the project are being achieved. The objective of increasing the tonnage of
blue box materials captured curbside to 200 tonnes by 2015 will be met. The Town
is currently revaluating this objective and will likely increase the amount targeted
based on results from 2013 collections.
A full calendar year has not yet elapsed since the implementation of curbside
recycling. Thus, the diversion of blue box materials cannot of yet be assessed. The
Town of Cochrane has set a goal of 20%-25% diversion by 2015. Based on the
tonnage totals from 2012, the Town is likely on its way to achieving the diversion
objective.
Resident participation was meant to be quantified by camera systems on the
collection vehicles. The town has encountered issues with the systems and, as a
result, resident recycling participation data has not been collected. The Town plan
to capture participation through visual inspections of set out in the upcoming
months. This data will be used to evaluate if the Town is on track to meet the
objective of 75% participation. The Town has since identified an ambition to
increase the rate of participation to 95% in the long term.
All promotional efforts were important in the rollout of the new recycling program
in Cochrane. The Town does not have information on what percentage of the
information packages were actually read, but the residents who did use the
information have stated that the information was very helpful.
The most effective tactic’s used however are information in the newspaper, radio
and face to face conversations with residents at local shows. Places like the local
trade show or fall fair are very useful because it is easier to communicate the
information directly to the resident.
In order to comply with Best Practice standards, the P&E plan will be regularly
updated to reflect the needs of the Town of Cochrane. Future directions for the P&E
plan will focus continuing to promote participation in the recycling program to
residents. Flyers and newsletters will be utilized, for the cost-effective nature, to
communicate the materials the Town collects through the recycling program.
Additionally, a list of materials, collection schedule, and other recycling information
will be made available on the Town’s website.
A key takeaway is that no matter how much information is available to the public,
not everyone is going to be willing or able to participate in the program. Some
residents need multiple reminders (verbal, written) to clearly understand how the
program works. Some senior citizens are very unwilling to participate in the change,
and people with disabilities may have difficulty moving around 96 gallon bins.

The current P&E communication plan is in its final year of use. The communication
plan will be reviewed, evaluated, and updated May of every third year. The next
review date is set as May of 2014. It should be noted that the review process needs
to start well in advance of the actual deadline in order to ensure it is completed in a
reasonable and accurate manner. It is expected that this process is to begin in June
of 2013 and come to completion in May of 2014.

